A new method to study the internal structure of fossil radiolarians in presented. The core of the method is (1) freezing the radiolarian in a drop of water using a Peltier module and (2) slicing the radiolarian with a specially equipped electric toothbrush under an optical microscope. With this method the internal structure of diagenetically altered radiolarians can be studied even if internal sediment cannot be removed.
Introduction
The taxonomic relationships of radiolarians are often obscured if internal structures are not precisely known. Examples are Paleozoic and Mesozoic entactinarians (Kozur & Mostler 1982 , Won 1997 , Dumitrica & Carter 1999 , many Mesozoic-Cenozoic spumellarian families (Baumgartner 1980 , Dumitrica 1983 , Dumitrica 1985 , 1988 , 1991 , 1994 and nassellarians (Takemura 1986 ). Traditional methods to study the internal structure of radiolarians involve the preparation of smear slides and microslides of sieved samples (e.g., Lazarus 1994) . This method produces sufficient results if diagenesis is moderate (Opal-A or Opal-CT preservation) and no internal sediments obscure the internal structures. If the skeletal opal, however, has been transformed to microquartz or abundant fine-grained sediment has accumulated and cemented inside the tests, internal test structures are not commonly recognized in microslides. Thin section preparation of individual tests (Dumitrica in De Wever et al. 2001) and confocal microscopy (O'Connor 1996) have been used to overcome preservational and optical problems, but are not widely applied due to the complicated procedure and the required technical experience. Here we propose a new method to study the internal structure of individual radiolarians in three dimensions with comparatively little effort. In contrast to similar methods of slicing radiolarians (De Wever et al. 2001: 436-439) , our method does not require a lot of experience.
Method
Our method for the sectioning of radiolarians consists of three steps: (1) Isolation of single radiolarian specimens, (2) snap-freezing of radiolarians in a droplet of water, and (3) sectioning of radiolarians under continuous observation. Our method is described using easily accessible and affordable material (Table 1) .
1) The isolation of radiolarians involves the extraction from host rocks and picking. The method of isolation from host rocks depends on the lithology. Marls and shales are usually treated with hydrogen peroxide (HZ02), whereas limestones require HC1 treatment, and €€F processing is necessary for cherts. The best results are usually achieved with 10% HC1 for limestones and 4% HF for cherts. While limestones can be left in the acid until reaction ceases, cherts should not be left in acid for more than 24 hours (Pessagno & Newport 1972). The acid residue or disintegrated host-rock is then sieved and dried. The most accessible nylon mesh-sieves are those usually used for silk-screen prints. A set of mini-sieves can be produced by using regular film boxes, where the bottom is cut out and the nylon sieve is welded to it with a hotplate (or an old electric iron). We used mesh sizes of O.O3mm, 0.05 mm, O . O 8 m m , 0.1 mm, 0.25 rnm, and 0.5 111111, which are all commercially available (Table 1) .
2) The central part of our new method requires a thermoelectric cooler (Peltier module). Peltier modules were originally designed for air conditioners, hot cabinets and mini-refrigerators and have recently been used to cool integrated circuit chips. When connected to the operating voltage, one side of the module will become cold and the other warm. We have used a Peltier module from Conrad Electronic (Table 1) but several other companies also offer Peltier modules. The price ranges from ca. 10 to 50 8 depending on the size and maximum heat output (AT). For our purpose even the cheapest and smallest Peltier module is sufficient (Table 1) . The Peltier module was mounted on a copper plate with a heat-conducting paste (Table 1) to reduce thermal transition between the Peltier module and the heatsink. The module is connected to an adjustable DC power supply unit (see Table 1 for specifications). To enhance the contrast for optical observations, a small piece of black self-adhesive foil is glued to the center of the Peltier module. A single droplet of water is then placed on the center of the Peltier module (Fig. 1) . To reduce lime deposits and the surface tension of water we used distilled water with the addition of a small amount of detergent (regular dish-washer). The droplet should be as small as possible, that is, not much larger than the B Peltier module lows a continuous viewing of the grinding process, if the radiolarian is ground close to the acute corner of the triangle. Partially ground tests can be unfrozen, reoriented and refrozen several times. We used a binocular microscope at 50 times magnification to observe and control the abrasion depth. A camera documented the whole process (Fig. 2) . radiolarian test. Surplus water can be removed with a small pipette. The radiolarian specimen is then placed into the droplet using a very fine brush, or even better, a single hair. We used a single untrimmed nose hair glued with wax to a round wooden stick (diameter Smm). Nose hair is ideal for the picking of tiny fragile objects because its tip is very small (around 3 pm) and stable. After the specimen is in place, the Peltier module is switched on (cooling mode) and the droplet containing the specimen is snapfrozen at -20 "C.
3 ) Sectioning of the radiolarian specimen can be done with a variety of devices, but we achieved the best results with a modified electric tooth brush (Fig. 1) . The bristles of the brush were cut as short as possible. The new surface of the brush was polished with a nailfile and a thin, triangular piece of sheet metal or plastic was attached with superglue. Emery cloths (cushioned abrasive) were then sized to the triangular plate and attached with doublesided adhesive tape. Several emery sets are commercially available but only emery cloths with a fine granulation are appropriate for radiolarian sectioning. We use the KR-70 kit from Micro-Mesh (Table 1) with a 1500-1800grade. The triangular form of the newlv constructed orbital finishing: sander alThe specimen was usually transferred to its final destination when the center of the test or any other desired feature was reached. The Peltier module is switched off and after thawing of the ice, the wet radiolarian is picked with a fine brush and transferred into a mini-sieve (step 1). The mini-sieve is then briefly treated in an ultrasonic bath to remove grinding remains and internal sediment from the test. The radiolarian specimen must not be allowed to dry prior to ultrasonic treatment, because this leads to cementation of the grinding residue to the test. U1-trasonic cleaning should be as brief as possible to avoid destruction of delicate tests. The Peltier module needs to be cleaned with a napkin after every grinding procedure.
After ultrasonic cleaning, the mini-sieve containing the specimen is immersed in pure industrial alcohol to fully remove water from the radiolarian. The test is finally transferred to either an SEM target plate or mounted with Canada Balsam onto a slide for optical examination under high magnification. Both optical investigation and SEM analysis can yield high-resolution 3D images of radiolarian internal structures, ran- ging from multiple concentric spherical shells (Fig. 3) , to latticed microspheric shells (Figs 4-9, eight-spined initial spicules (Fig. 6 ) and spiral shells (Fig. 7) .
Very fragile tests can also be embedded in a thin layer of imbedding lacquer (e.g., PERTEX or a regular nail polish) instead of water. This method does not require a Peltier module. A particularly smooth surface is achieved if a little oil is added during grinding. The radiolarian can later only be investigated with an optical microscope because the lacquer cannot be removed without damaging the test.
Conclusion
The new method is applicable to all kinds of microscopic particles. It is especially useful if the internal structure may yield important information. We have experimented with benthonic foraminifera and achieved excellent results. For the comparatively larger shells of foraminifera a slightly coarser sander kit than the KR-70 can be used. We recommend the DIAPAD 3M kit available from many stone tool retailers (Table 1) .
Because the study of foraminifera1 internal structures usually does not require SEM observations, the new method may be a welcome replacement for the traditional method of thin section analysis.
We especially hope that colleagues working on Mesozoic radiolarians will apply this new method and provide more details on the internal structure of new taxa in the future. Only after a taxonomic framework based on internal structures is established will the evolutionary history and ecological potential of radiolarians be fully realized.
